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IMITATION M4ASSES.

IL is strango to Catholics te readt of tho "celebration 3f blass in
P~rotestant cîturotes ; but a ceremony in muntation of te great sori-
lice, iL soern, ie performncd overyday for te boileit of severai Epis.
copalian congregations iu New York. and on Sunday aud certainx
-fest days Lucre je a Il Solemn 111gib Mass."

Tite New York *îSuit of a feov days ago gave a description-nt sonie
lengili of a S, oleuîn Htgltblass" -Sung ai. St. Martin'a .ehurclt, in
Brooklyn, mn Itenor of lit. Martin. after whomt tue chureli was named.
Ihlitcv. %V. il. liRtleo-iatltor Riddie, ns lie prefers te be calied-
wae the celebraut. aseisted by deacon and sub-deacon, aud tiey wore
vestmnts Pitmtlar Le those used by (Catltolo priets. Thore --yere
acolytat§, aîtd incotiso wsva îted, and the blase was performed striotly
accerding ta te Catholie liturgy, except that the Engliah language
was used ittstead cf te Latin.

lThe Stit States that Masses are aise ea.d at te ehturees of St.
Mary te Virgin and St. Ignatius, in New York city. Ttîe paper adds
that since te introduction of te rituahietto functions te citurcîtes
have lbeen crowded, ehowitîg that te people nit prefer titis te te
former plain aud barres rites. Vhtat te Protestant minietore who
couduct thtese Muasses believo cnncerning theni raiglit bc interesting
te know. Perliaps, ai; usual, views ameîg thomn are divided and are
net clear. Do tlîey hîeld to transubstautiatton aud conoider tîtat aftor
the wvords of consecratton are pronoîticed teore are present in te
elenients the rosi body and biood of Our Lord ?

Il not, wvhat te te purpqoe and siguifîcance ef these spiertdid
Masses itit thitr mutste, priests, acolytes, thurafers, and candies ?
la te rite intendod mercly as a spectacle and a devico te attraet and
ittrest a large congregation ?

IlPlaying at Catlioltcism," titis sert of performance used te bo
cailed by tito Low Citurcht Episcopalians, %vite objected te iL. Buot, as
te large attendauce zt te churobes Nvihro iLte eaarried on shows,

tue people evidently liku it. The mystery ie that they sltouid bû
content with te laine and impDerfect rite-the ineffective ehîadow of
te rosi thing. Vhty do tiy net attQud te true Sacrifice of te

Mfass ii te Catitolie Citurcit, whe tiîey may obtain somne of the
8 piritual grace and bouefit vottchsafdd to those wlio assist nt iL li
te proper .devout spirit?-C<tolt Mirror.

HOME RULE AND IRISH LOYALTY.

Tu' te Eilor of lte Globe

Siu,-Ceuld 1 boiove that an Irish Parliament wouid tend to
the dismeinbermeiit of te empire, or the oppression of the Pro-
testant iniority, îny hast word would hove been spoken, my
lat geixtence written foir Home Rule. But since, oit the con-
Lrary, I vcniiy believe that te integrity of tbe Britisht Empire
18 doeuned, and that iu the near future, unless thç3 varieus con-
8tituenits of that empire have grunted to Lbem local self-govern-
ment and are broughit into more harmonieus relations tvitb the
central gou--rnttîont, I catinet but persist in my advecacy ef the
ittousure. If te disuietbermeut of the empire is Le ho averted,
w'e must udepi. tho federat systei of America-local parliaments,
andc reprosentattien ut Westminster. Ireland is not atone ini
asking fer Honte Rle. India je ripe for iL, and the editorials
of tho native pros are uncomfortabty su4ggestive te the British
ruions of tat empire. Nearly four millions of Irielimen ask for
a parliamnent to-day, oer two litindred millions in British India
will ask to-morrowv. l3ritain slîouldset bier bouse in ordor, and
wisely and gracefuilly prepane te cencede te inevitabie. Iu do-
ing sa site mnay bind to hiersoif iii bands ef steel every eue of bier
colonties andilber three litindned millions of subjeets, and udvance
Nitih itîcreased vigor and niomentumin the spread of Christian
civ fliation.

The attitude of Lord Salisbury and the so-called Unioniets of
Le-day reminda mie fircibie of flite advisors of poor old George
III. frei 1765 Lu 1776. Nover wvas thene a more respeetful or a
more neasonuble document prcsentcd Le a deliberative body
than te petition and te remoilstrances sent by the thirteen
colonies te Westminster. But, in spite ef te entreaties of the
grand &Id titan of thtat day, and a few otiters possossed of politi-
cal foresighît auîd an inherent sense of rectitude, the colonies
%vere spurncd and imieulted, and their petition treated ivith con-
teuipt. A century passes, and Englishmen like Mr. Howard
'Vincent -I depiore tle m&duess o! those -viîo, invested vith a
brief season of power, loat Le Great Britain the vat continent
new iuliabited by 60,000,000 Americuns."

No eue belioves tixat loyaity eould bave been developed in Ire-
]and by te troatnicnt site liap received tbrougli the pasL cen-
turies. Had site been on titis bide the Atlantic, she would have
reoivod very clifferent treaiment, or sile would have gene with
the thinteen colotnies. Site is hold by force, and by keeping her

eildren divided, and, vhie iii that condition, silo is as misch
lost to En gland as if Bile %vers eut of existence. For, aven if
%xe grant that the U Ister quarter is equaiii trongtli tu the, othpr
tlïree, Btili, 81iiild an eîncrgoncy arise, so far ns aiding England
is conccrned elle w'ould rouint for netbing. Yet mon %vill pesie
as statesmen, wli;bo advocating suicl a stateof affirsi. le LiISL
file best tlint the lords of E ngiand cai (Io to-day ? Dot.s any
ene boliove tlitit an jintelligenît patriotîsnî ial$!)ircas tir cond(uct?2
IL was worthy of notice that the Ilouse f Lýords was unanini-
utisly ulppost L ite h colonies, and utit 1886 te presont leuse
of Lo(rd8 biad uîîly oneo pour-Lord-Diioutsîo- -'.Vlo ev'er favored
Homo Rule. IL isi a lieusu of lanl(<l.

ho thirtxen coloieso nover suibiitted to a. Litlio of te wrongs
under wvhichi Iruland lias groalied. ler petiioli fur rpdress
have bean nioderation itsoif, but they havo beon conternptuously
roected, and to ad<l insuit to injury, coercion bills have usuially
beon thrown iii by w'ay of postscript. Ireland lias aslied for
bread ; silo lias recoived a atone. Do yi)u wvonder that somo
-poer wvretchin ay be so laclcing iii gratitude as to hurt it back
with words more enialie than loyal ? Driven to te wvall,
goaded to desperation, Irishimen have expressed their inidigna-
Lion, tit Patrick Henry, Thmomas Jefferson ani Benjamin Frank-
lin did in Ainîrica. Englishmieni, as well as the rest of the
worid, appiauid the Aineriçans, and niost of the great Englieb-
inen %sho havu studied the Irishi question lxtivè admuittcd that
Ireland lias hiad provocation intolerable. No matn has adînltied
this more ftully than Mir. Goldwin Smnith ; and yet lie wvouid
have us believe that theso outburste of indignation were Suffi-
cient proof that 1reland cannot ho trusted wvith self-government.
With ail due deference to the Iearîxed profeser, and with as
strong a de8ire for tho integrity of the empire as hie possibly
ean have, 1 affirin without hesitation that Ireiand would have
proved lierseif unwvort.hy of self-government had eite tamoiy sub.
rùitted to the degradîng treat-ment she has received during this
last century. If thero is one thing that I rejýice in iL is thîs,
that self-respect is net evtiroly crushed out of my ceuntrym-en.
There's life, in te old ]and yet. Her ideas of liberty are the
samne as England's; her sense of national honor equally high.
lier vory outburats of indignation show that site is cntitlod to
souiething botter titan sncera and ceercion bille, and iL is only
by a fuît and frank recegnition of those facts that England cati
ever hope for flie bearty and loyal support of lreland.e

Men profees to be astonishied that Ireiand ie net guehing ivitli
loyalty. Tho honest Englishiman rather wvonders thia6 Irish
btood has fiowcd se freeiy iii support of British intercaLe. Wbim
Pitt said in tho British llouse of Commons: *"I rejoice that
À-nerica lias resisttd- Three millions of oui felloNs-subjocts so
loat tu every sense of virtue as tamely te give up their libertie8
wtiîld ho fit instruments te make slaves for the reat,- hlis worde
liait he true British ring. They hionored both the speaker ard
his audience, and find their ûcho te-day in the bearts of free
men under every sky. I appiy themi te my countrymen, and
deciare il as xny solenin conviction that had Ireland shown lass
of resistance atuinst the iniquitous measures forccd upon ber
eBe wveuid have forféited bier righîit Le the respect of froc men
evorywbere. Even Britenp wvould have held bier in contempt.

It is tinie that bier enetuies should cease iagnifying Irishi
outbreakeQ. Let themi rather " deplore the xnadness of those
wvbo, invested with a brief seasen of power," geaded the people
te desporutien and calied iL statesmanchip.. The verdict ef te
student of bistery tu day is, that Ireiand nover struec a biew
Liti patience hîad ceased te Lîe a virtue. Mr. Goidwin Smith
refers te an American senator wvho IIpalliated the Phoenix Parkz
murders," and of course woid louve the impression that ini do-
ing so lie reoflectedl the sentiments of the Irish people. Nothing
couid be more unfair, and in Mr. Smith's case iL ie sadty inex-
cusable. Hie is Lheroughly conversant Nvith current-history arnd
knows 'weii thaït ne people could have repudiated and denoonced
that terrible crime more fully than te Irisht leaders. Sullivan
wrote ef IIthe accursed crime, the bloody deed, the cowardly
siaugbter of two unarmed and, inoffensive mon." O'Cennor
wrote : IlThe evît fortune that hus se bligbted the Irish cause
on the threshoid of victory intervoned, and the caune of Inisi
victory bias been thrown back fer years." MeCartbv -waB
cquaiiy outspoken, and Parnell, Da.vitt and Dillon iss-ued a
manifeste, which said, "We fepl that ne aL bas been perpetrated
in our country during the struggles of the past fifty years that
bias se stuined tho naine of hespitable Irelatid as thie cowardiy7
and unprevoked assassinatien of a friendly stranger, and until
the murderers are brougbt te justice that stain will sulIv our
country's name.- The wbole country denounccd the crime in
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